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Executive summary
Small-scale fisheries remain a cornerstone of economic activity in Sri Lanka generating income and providing
subsistence. The surge in COVID-19 cases around the world led to the Sri Lankan government imposing an island-wide
curfew on 20 March 2020, followed by lockdowns and travel restrictions of varying nature. Through structured
interviews across 13 study sites around the Sri Lankan coastline, we explored different dimensions of the impact of
COVID-19 on small-scale fisheries between 29 July to 29 August 2020. We particularly focused on 1) the impacts on
livelihood; 2) support provided by different entities; and 3) the adaptive capacity of small-scale fisheries actors, namely
fishers, processors and sellers/traders. The main impacts of COVID-19 on fisheries in Sri Lanka, prior and during this
study were due to the island-wide curfew, cross border mobility restrictions and trade regulations. The inaccessibility
to the ocean, and thereby fishing, negatively impacted the entire fisheries community due to limited coping strategies
and lack of alternative income. Conversely, fewer processors reported an adverse impact which could be due to the
longer shelf-life of their product, dry fish, which renders more control over their stocks during similar market shocks.
We reflect on the implications of unprecedented events on small-scale fisheries and the paradigm shift necessary to
predict, plan and prepare for such market shocks. The consequences of overfishing, climate change and climate changeinduced factors such as storm surges, sea level rise and coastal flooding are examples of potential future shocks that
could threaten seafood stocks. These compounding effects, along with pre-existing vulnerabilities related to structural,
social and economic inequality, in turn exacerbates the effect of COVID-19 and similar shocks on well-being in fisheries
communities.

Antony interviews a coastal fisher in Pallikuda, Poonakary located off the northern coast of Sri Lanka.
Photo: Anthony Santhosh/ Oceanswell
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Introduction
The World Health Organization (WHO) announced the

individuals and has a supporting workforce comprising

emergence and rapid spread of the novel coronavirus

2.7 million from coastal communities, accounting for

SARS-CoV-2, as a public health emergency of

1.2% of the 2018 GDP (NARA, 2019). Furthermore, the

international concern on 30 January 2020, and declared

marine sector accounts for 83% of total fish production

it a pandemic on 11 March 2020 (World Health

in Sri Lanka (NARA, 2019), and provides more than

Organization, 2020). As of 31 December 2020, there

60% of the animal protein requirement to the people of

were over 82,398,927 cases globally, 42,702 of which

Sri Lanka. The fisheries industry is divided into three

were reported in Sri Lanka (World Health Organization,

subsectors: inland fisheries, coastal fisheries, and

2020). The first case of coronavirus in Sri Lanka was

offshore/deep-sea fisheries. Coastal fisheries involve

reported

Health

individuals whose fisheries activities are limited to the

Organization, 2020). With a surge in COVID-19 cases

continental shelf (average 22 km from the shore, rarely

across the globe, the Sri Lankan government imposed

exceeding 40 km), while offshore/deep-sea fisheries go

an island-wide police curfew on 20 March 2020

beyond the coastal waters up to the EEZ (Exclusive

(Foreign Ministry - Sri Lanka, 2020), followed by a

Economic Zone, up to 200 nm) boundary (Department

number of different lockdowns and travel restrictions

of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources, n.d). This report

(Figure 1). All curfews and restrictions were lifted on

will focus on these two subsectors.

on

27

January

2020

(World

28 June 2020, and all economic activities were set to
resume (President of Sri Lanka, 2020). However, a

Supporting roles are crucial to the fisheries supply

second wave resulted in various lockdowns and inter-

chain: processors prepare raw fish by washing, gutting,

city travel restrictions being imposed from the 4

salting, fermenting, drying, and smoking, in order to

October 2020, amidst a surge in the number of COVID-

produce a final or intermediate fishery product, or a by-

19 cases (Sunday Observer, 2020).

product such as fishmeal; and sellers take part in the
wholesale and retail sale of seafood.

The marine fisheries sector in Sri Lanka provides direct
and indirect employment for approximately 583,000

Figure 1: Timeline of major events related to the spread of COVID-19 in Sri Lanka from March to August 2020 - when this study was conducted.
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The social and economic contributions of the coastal
fisheries sector are complex and comprise multiple
actors and market influencers (Hirimuthugodage,

Methods
Experimental procedure

2017). The sector uses smaller vessels and engines,
simpler or more traditional gear, occurs near the coast,
consists of smaller crews with family or local ownership
and is important for locals and livelihood subsistence
(Kittinger, 2013; Smith & Basurto, 2019).

This socioeconomic study was carried out using pretested questionnaires targeted at three groups of
fisheries actors in the fisheries value chain: fishers,
processors, and sellers/traders (Figure 2). The survey
was designed to collect information on the livelihood

While men in fishing communities are typically
involved in fisheries for income generation, women
oversee subsistence fishing, post-harvest preparation
and processing (Feka et al., 2011). Women are involved
in fisheries throughout the coastal regions of Sri Lanka,
participating in activities that range from gleaning in

impacts, support provided by entities, and adaptation
abilities of fisheries actors across Sri Lanka. A
purposive sampling approach was used and the number
of surveys to be conducted in the respective coasts were
predetermined. The surveys were conducted between 29
July to 29 August 2020 (Figure 1).

lagoons, shallow waters, mangroves, and inland
fisheries (Lokuge & Hilhorst, 2017). The lack of official
recognition of women’s contribution by the state has
limited the active involvement of women in the fisheries
sector (Lokuge & Hilhorst, 2017).

The COVID-19 pandemic led to negative consumption
and production consequences to the economy due to the
need to practice social distancing and minimise inperson interactions to curb the spread of the disease
(World Health Organization, 2020). The main known

Figure 2: The relationship between the different fisheries actors and
the consumer. The three fisheries actors interviewed in this study are
represented in blue: fishers, processors, and sellers/traders.

impacts of COVID-19 on fisheries in Sri Lanka, prior
and during this study were due to the island-wide
curfew, cross border mobility restrictions and trade
regulations (Figure 1). This report explores the ways in
which the curfew in Sri Lanka impacted coastal fishing
communities just prior to the survey period (29 July
2020 - 29 August 2020).
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Data collection

and R using descriptive statistics. The qualitative data

One-on-one interviews, approximately 20 minutes in

were extracted using text analysis, categorised further

length were conducted in the native language of the

and themes were developed. The information collected

respondents (Sinhalese or Tamil) and all responses were

through the surveys delve into the following themes: 1)

translated into English for data analysis. The surveys

the distribution of work in fisheries and the impacts on

were anonymised to protect the respondents’ identity.
Interviews were carried out by 14 trained interviewers.

livelihoods 2) support networks and access to benefits,
and 3) adaptation strategies.

The interviewers visited the field in pairs and followed
COVID-19 safety protocols (Official Website for Sri
Lanka’s Response to Covid-19, 2020; World Health
Organization, 2020). Their existing relationships with
the fisheries actors helped eliminate strategic bias due
to social barriers. In a sector dominated by males,
female fisheries actors are often considered a ‘hard to
reach’ population. Therefore, the snowball sampling
technique was used to identify female fisheries actors
by requesting respondents to provide contact details of
female fisheries actors.

Results
Coastal distribution

The sample included data from 13 study sites around the
coastline of Sri Lanka (Figure 3) comprising 415
structured surveys. A complete breakdown of the
number of surveys conducted per coast can be found in
Annexure 1. The main survey sites in the north
included Mannar, Mulativu, Kilinochchi and Jaffna,
and the surveys in the east were conducted in
Trincomalee, Valachchenai, Batticaloa and Ampara. On

Data analysis

the south coast, surveys were conducted in Tangalle and

The responses were transcribed electronically, and

Galle, while on the west coast surveys were conducted

quantitative data were analysed using Microsoft Excel

in Beruwala, Negombo and Kalpitiya (Figure 3).

Figure 3: The number of surveys conducted in the thirteen study sites around the coast of Sri Lanka: Mannar, Mullaitivu, Kilinochchi, Jaffna,
Trincomalee, Valaichchenai, Batticaloa, Ampara, Tangalle, Galle, Beruwala, Negombo and Kalpitiya
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Demographic

Out of the 415 respondents, 50% were fishers (36%

that they were solely dependent on fisheries for their

coastal fishers and 14% offshore/deep-sea fishers), 25%

income.

were processors and 25% were sellers/traders (Figure
4). Overall, 25% of respondents were women; 47%

Livelihoods

processors, 28% sellers/traders and 26% fishers (Figure

Out of those surveyed, 91% (n=95) of sellers/traders

5).

and 90% (n=186) of fishers reported that COVID-19
The numbers of each type of fisheries actor categorised
by coast can be found in Annexure 2. The average age
of respondents was 44 years, ranging from 17 to 73
years. Among the respondents, 84% (n=348) reported

and the resulting restrictions had an impact on their
work. Comparatively, 66% (n=66) of processors
surveyed reported that their work was impacted.
However, among the processors interviewed in the
North, 81% (n=17) reported an adverse impact on their
work in contrast to only 59-65% of the processors on
the other coasts (Figure 6).

Figure 4: The total number of respondents categorised by
fisheries actor

Figure 6: Distribution of respondents who reported that COVID-19
impacted their work categorised by coast and fisheries actor

Figure 5: The total number of female respondents categorised
by fisheries actor
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Table 1: The three common themes that impacted the respondents’ work

Limited accessibility
The respondents had to limit their
agency/ability with regards to their fisheries
related activities due to the restrictions
imposed by the government.
Restricted/no access to fisheries related
activity.
Restricted/no access to customers and
market.
Limited access to other fisheries actors’
services.

Limited resources
The respondents were unable to
buy/access the raw materials they
needed for their respective fisheries
related activity.
Processors and sellers reported a lack
in seafood supply.

Impact on income
The market forces that had a direct
effect on respondents’ income.

Restrictions/fall in exports.

Change in consumer demand due to
Fishers reported difficulties in
movement restrictions.
accessing resources such as ice and
fuel due to unaffordability and/or price
fluctuations.

The responses relating to how fisheries related activities

In addition, fishers reported that the absence of other

were impacted by COVID-19, were divided into three

fisheries actors such as processors and sellers/traders,

general categories for analysis: limited accessibility,

and labourers to land their boats had an impact on their

limited resources, and impact on income (Table 1).

work (“Due to the absence of processors, my harvest

Most

being

was spoilt and there were no sellers or consumers to sell

interrupted, to limited access to fisheries due to the

the catch” - Male, Jaffna). While some fishers received

curfew.

curfew passes, the limited access to ice malls and fuel

respondents

attributed

their

work

impacted

their

fishing

activity

(“Though

the

The impacts highlighted in Table 1 were common

government provided curfew passes for boats during the

among all fisheries actors. However, within each group

curfew period, ice malls were closed. Therefore, the

there were some factors that were more influential than

harvest couldn't be preserved. In addition the reduction

others. Fishers reported that restrictions in going to sea

of consumer demand at the time also resulted in the

impacted their work the most (“There were very strict

spoilage of the catch”- Male, Galle). The fishers who

restrictions, so we couldn’t reach our vessels and there

received curfew passes reported difficulties in accessing

was no way for us to buy fuel” - Male, Kalpitiya). The

the pass, delays in receiving the pass and limitations on

main concern for processors was the unavailability of

fishing hours (“Could not get a curfew pass for fishing

raw materials (“Due to the COVID-19 pandemic,

due to the long distance to the harbour from my home”

fishing activities were affected for a consecutive

- Male, Galle; “We weren’t able to do fishing activities

number of weeks which resulted in unavailability of fish

for one month. After a month, we went fishing with a

for us to process” - Female, Jaffna), while the sellers

curfew pass.” - Male, Beruwala; “Fishing activities

attributed the inaccessibility of consumers to be what

were limited to one to two days per week and the time

impacted them the most (“There were fewer buyers due

spent fishing was shortened as well” - Male, Galle).

to the pandemic and as a result my income decreased” -

Similarly, processors mentioned that the absence of

Male, Tangalle).

fishers and sellers impacted their work. However, the
ability to store processed seafood meant that they had

9

stocks of seafood that they were able to sell (“Unlike

(Figure 7). The respondents highlighted four factors that

fresh fish, dry fish can be stored. Therefore, I had

resulted in the reduction in seafood price, three of which

previous stocks that were available to be sold” - Female,

were common among all fisheries actors; lack of

Negombo).

sellers/traders (“Traders are not coming out to buy fish
from us during curfew” - Male, Trincomalee), decrease

Conversely, sellers reported that limitations in storing

in consumer demand (“Harvest had to be sold for a low

the fresh seafood meant that it had to be sold

price due to lack of consumer demand” - Male,

immediately which resulted in the reduction in the price

Mannar), and decrease in export (“All companies were

of the seafood (“I wasn’t able to store the fish. Since I

closed, so export decreased and the traders in our area

had to sell it immediately, I had to lower the prices.” -

reduced the price” - Female, Mannar). However,

Male, Batticaloa).

offshore/deep-sea fishers reported that the inability of
consumers to afford their catch was a reason for the

A clear trend was not observed in the change in price of

decline in the price of seafood (“The price is not

seafood; however, many offshore/deep-sea fishers

affordable for people or buyers, so we have to reduce

(68%, n=38) reported a decline in the price of seafood

the price” - Male, Tangalle).

Figure 7: Changes in seafood price reported by the fisheries actors
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Support and adaptation

Among the respondents 74% (n=308) received some

assistance from the community, switched mode of

form of assistance. A majority received assistance from

income and relied on excess seafood for subsistence

the government, while some received support from

(Table 2).

religious institutions and their communities. Overall,
63% (n=263) reported that they received a government

Most respondents reported that they wouldn’t be able to

issued allowance between Rs.5,000 - Rs.10,000, and

cope in the event of another lockdown as they had

75% (n=197) reported that the assistance was

exhausted their limited savings. The shortage of food

successful. The percentage of respondents that received

(“Food shortages will lead to starvation” - Female,

government support was lower in the North (49% (n=

Jaffna) and severe impacts to income would impact their

39) and East 57% (n=68) coasts (Figure 8).

families (“I can’t even imagine another lockdown
because my whole family faced many difficulties. Since

The adaptation strategies commonly used by all

we survive on a daily wage, when a lockdown is

fisheries actors were divided into 4 categories for

imposed, we can’t earn money” - Female, Tangalle).

analysis: utilised savings and credit services, relied on

Figure 8: The proportion of respondents who received assistance
from the government categorised by coast
Table 2: The four most common adaptation mechanism

Utilised savings and credit
services
Used savings
Pawned jewellery
Accessed bank loans

Relied on assistance
from the community
Assisted by family/
community (e.g.
relatives, friends,
neighbours)

Switched mode of income
Switched their mode of income to
an activity beyond their existing
skill set (e.g. preparing gill nets,
going for deep-sea fishing without
experience, farming)

Relied on excess seafood for
subsistence
Consumed the excess fresh
seafood
Processed excess seafood for
consumption (e.g. making dry
fish for preservation)
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Assistance

The additional support that was requested by all

by

the

government

are

insufficient”

-

Male,

fisheries actors were categorised into three themes:

Trincomalee). Processors requested a reduction in

financial assistance, essential goods, and reduction in

imported fish and dry fish (“It would be helpful if there

utility bills (Table 3). These types of assistance were

were reduced imports of both fish and dry fish” – Male,

expected from the government.

Jaffna), while sellers/traders requested better storage
facilities (“Buying a refrigerator would allow us to

In addition, fishers emphasised the need to reduce the

preserve fish stocks for longer” - Male, Negombo).

price of fuel, nets, and other equipment, and requested

Furthermore, both processors and sellers/traders

for their equipment to be subsidised (“To reduce the

requested for the price of seafood to be stabilised (“It

cost of fishing gear and oil price” - Male, Negombo, “I

would be helpful if there were fixed rates for local dry

would expect money and nets as the two nets provided

fish” - Male, Jaffna).

Table 3: Assistance requested by the respondents

Additional support requested by all fisheries actors
Financial support, as finances are becoming scarce
Low/ No interest loans
Customised loan schemes for fisheries actors
Provision of food rather than financial aid
Reduction in electricity and water bills

Mujas interviews a processor as she separates the shells of clams in Mutur, located in the eastern coast of Sri Lanka.
Photo: Mohammad Mujas/ Oceanswell
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Discussion
The focus of the study was to identify the impacts of
COVID-19 lockdowns, on small-scale fisheries actors.
Offshore/deep-sea fishers were included in the study to
compare their adaptive capacity to small-scale fisheries,

government allowing fisheries activities, a severe
decrease in income was reported (Jomitol et al., 2020).
This decrease can be attributed to the inaccessibility to
fisheries activities, along with a decrease in consumer
demand and spending power, and steep declines in
export (Sri Lanka Export Development Board, 2020).

due to the larger scale of their fishing activity.
Processors and sellers/traders were included in the study
to understand the impacts on actors who directly interact
with fishers, and thereby comprise the broader fisheries
community. The interviewers were unable to reach the
target number of women respondents (30%) which
reflects the low numbers of women in Sri Lankan
fisheries. The lack of official recognition of the roles
that women play (Lokuge & Hilhorst 2017) and the fact
that a substantial amount of women’s labour is unpaid
(Sandaruwan et al., 2016) likely contributed to the
womenfolk being a ‘hard to reach’ population. The

There was no overall trend in the change in seafood
price

among

coastal

fishers,

processors,

and

sellers/traders (Figure 7). This contrasts with a study
conducted in Indonesia, which reported that the change
in seafood price depended on factors such as daily catch
per trip and the type of seafood caught (Campbell et al.,
2020). As our study did not collect data per trip or per
kilogram of the varying species that were caught, the
reason for the price variation cannot be confirmed. A
more comprehensive market-based study would help
understand the reported fluctuation in seafood price.

majority of female fisherfolk interviewed were
processors (Figure 5), which could be attributed to the
fact that women are predominantly involved in postharvest preparation and processing (Feka et al., 2011).

A higher proportion of offshore/deep-sea fishers
reported a decrease in the price of seafood (Figure 7).
This could be because they catch high value seafood.
The offshore/deep-sea fishers mainly target large and

Despite the release of a government Gazette notification
which stated that transporting and unloading of fish and
engaging in fishing activities during curfew hours was
permitted (Presidential Secretariat, 2020), all three
fisheries actors reported restrictions when carrying out
their respective fisheries-related activities. As a result,
the restrictions on fishers going out to sea due to curfew
was a barrier that had resulting knock-on effects through
the entire fisheries value chain. Similar trends were
observed in studies conducted in Bangladesh and
Malaysia where a disruption in the seafood supply chain
impacted the entire fishing communities (Jomitol et al.,
2020; Sunny et al., 2020). Furthermore, a decrease in
income was reported by 84% of the respondents, similar
to that observed in Malaysia where despite the

medium tunas, with skipjack (Katsuwonus pelamis) and
yellowfin (Thunnus albacares) dominating the catch
(Edirisinghe et al., 2018), both of which are high-value
fish (NARA, 2018). In Sri Lanka, the price of seafood
is governed by market supply and demand, consumer
perception and purchasing power (NARA, 2018). The
reduction in the purchasing power of the consumer that
was observed by offshore/deep-sea fishers, the
reduction in export demand, and trade restrictions could
explain the observed trend. Furthermore, both species
of tuna are important exports of Sri Lanka and a
significant decrease in the export performance of edible
fish was observed during this period (Sri Lanka Export
Development Board, 2020). This is likely due to the vast
reduction in export-oriented demand due to port
13

closures, loss of access to cold storage and cessation of

institutions appears to be better in Sri Lanka in

shipping and air freight (Orlowski, 2020). A similar

comparison to Bangladesh, where the communities

reduction in demand for high-value seafood was also

were unable to access these services as they did not have

observed in Bangladesh and Malaysia (Jomitol et al.,

sufficient resources to mortgage (Sunny et al., 2020).

2020 and Sunny et al., 2020).

This said, a small number of respondents reported that
they were not able to access financial services and

The number of processors who reported that COVID-19

requested customised loan schemes for the fishing

and the resulting lockdowns impacted their work was

communities. Most respondents requested financial

less compared to the other actors (Figure 6). The longer

assistance and better suited financial services such as

shelf life of dried seafood compared to fresh seafood

low interest loans. There were also greater requests for

would explain this observation. The longer shelf life

food essentials in place of financial aid. This could be

allows processors involved in dry seafood processing

due to the difficulties in accessing essential goods

more control over their stocks during market shocks. A

resulting

similar trend was observed in Indonesia (Campbell et

Additionally, there were requests for reductions in

al., 2020). Conversely, fishers and sellers/traders who

electricity bills and water bills. The government

deal

sensitive

provided a relief scheme which allowed consumers to

requirements for immediate processing and selling

pay the electricity bills for March, April and May based

mechanisms, without which they face losses or spoilage

on the rate applied in the bill issued for February or the

of their stocks. While a similar trend was observed

minimum bill received afterwards (Range, 2020). While

among the processors throughout the coast, there were

the assistance requested by the three fisheries actors

more processors in the North who reported that the

were similar, there were a few requests that were unique

restrictions impacted their processing activity (81%).

to their role in the value chain. The requests from fishers

The reason for this is unclear.

were mainly centered around their ability to go to sea

with

fresh

seafood

have

time

from

imposed

movement

restrictions.

and access to the necessary commodities to carry out
Among the respondents, 63% reported receiving a

their

government issued allowance during this period.

affordability were concerns. Processors requested a

However, fewer fishers from the north and east coasts

reduction in the quantity of imported processed seafood,

reported receiving this allowance (Figure 8). While a

which could be because the average wholesale price of

few respondents mentioned that they relied on the

local dried fish was higher than that of imported dried

government allowance, this was not the case for most.

fish (NARA, 2018). With the spending power of

The most common coping strategy observed among the

consumers reducing due to the negative economic

respondents was relying on their personal savings. A

consequences of the pandemic, consumers are more

considerable number of respondents had savings, in

likely to opt for cheaper alternatives, negatively

comparison to reports from Indonesia where a very low

impacting demand for the local product.

essential

operations.

Accessibility

and

percentage of fisheries actors could rely on their savings
as a coping mechanism (Campbell et al., 2020). The

Even though the respondents had access to coping

next most common coping strategy was using credit

strategies, it is important to note that during this period

services such as loans and pawning jewellery.

the government had not reported community spread.

Accessibility to these services from banks and financial

The number of cases were contained, and necessary
14

measures were in place to decrease the impact of the

However, the cost of the gear is beyond the capital

pandemic in the community. Therefore, the report is a

resources of many small-scale fishers. Similarly,

representation of the impacts mainly due to the

climate change is causing the marine ecosystem to

lockdown. In a future event their coping capacities

change at an unprecedented rate with inevitable adverse

would be limited. We suspect that it would be harder for

consequences on the Sri Lankan marine ecosystem

the fisheries communities as they would have already

(Barange et al., 2018). Since the sustainability and

exhausted the limited resources that were available to

productivity of fisheries is heavily dependent on

them during the initial lockdown. Thus, further research

conducive environmental conditions, climate change-

into how the pandemic is impacting these communities

induced factors will affect the production, availability

during the second wave is imperative to understand the

and breeding patterns of marine species. The

impact of the pandemic fully. Despite having reported

redistribution of fisheries resources will render

access to coping strategies during this lockdown,

traditional fishing grounds unproductive and fishing

respondents did not feel they would have the same

gear and methods ineffective. In response, larger

coping capacity in the event of a future lockdown with

vessels, longer trips and new gear development will be

their main concern being a shortage of food.

crucial. These adaptation strategies will be more
challenging for the increasingly vulnerable small-scale

Overall, the study shows that the inaccessibility to the

fishers (Arulananthan, 2017). In addition, climate

ocean and thereby fishing negatively impacted the

change-induced storm surges, sea-level rise and coastal

entire fisheries community due to limited coping

flooding will impact fisheries as well as the coastal

strategies and lack of alternative modes of income.

communities. Arulananthan (2017) reports that all

Therefore, the results of this study can be used as a

coasts apart from the northernmost coast of Sri Lanka

model to predict and prepare for other unforeseen

are experiencing a moderate to high degree of erosion.

shocks that can limit access to seafood stock. The

The

consequences of overfishing, climate change and

communities to the coast further increases their

climate change-induced factors such as storm surges,

vulnerability to these events. These compounding

sea level rise and coastal flooding are examples of

effects, along with the pre-existing vulnerabilities,

potential future shocks that can threaten seafood stocks

related to structural, social and economic inequality, in

and access to them.

turn exacerbate the health, economic and other impacts

close

proximity

of

small-scale

fisheries

of COVID-19 and similar shocks (Bennett et al., 2020).
Edirisinghe et al. (2018) reported that the coastal
fisheries in Sri Lanka have reached optimum

The involvement of around 120,000 fishers in mostly

exploitation levels. Fishing efforts have increased with

small-scale fishing in the coastal waters forced the Sri

the catch remaining the same (NARA, 2018). The

Lankan government to include small-scale fisheries as a

deficit being filled by the gradual transition to deep-sea

priority group for poverty relief (Dissanayake, 2009).

fishing. Therefore, the contribution of offshore/deep-

Adaptation and preparedness at all stages of the value

sea fishing to fish production is steadily increasing

chain, including the resilience of vulnerable coastal

while coastal fisheries are showing a steady decline

communities and their livelihoods to threats is crucial in

(Arulananthan, 2017). To adapt to this situation the

this endeavour.

sector has resorted to investing in new fishing gear.
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Recommendations

Figure 9: The existing Sri Lankan governance framework

Small-scale fisheries are prone to instability during

Resources Development, 2018). The governance

crises such as COVID-19 as their livelihoods cannot

structure for fisheries management, under the purview

withstand market shocks. They are dependent on

of the Ministry of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources

existing systems which have proven unstable in the face

Development, could serve as a model to further develop

of the pandemic. Disaster risk reduction and

a policy response that will protect communities from

preparedness is crucial to the survival of small-scale

compounding impacts and market shocks in the event of

fisheries communities and is covered in the National

disasters (Figure 9).

Fisheries and Aquaculture Policy section 4.5. The
section addresses the government’s responsibility to the

Building resilience through collective action will

environment, climate and natural disasters by the

require cooperation and coordination. Communities

development of strategies for risk reduction and

need to be made aware of legal systems and ways to

preparedness;

families;

approach relevant organisations. Government agencies

developing community resilience; and improving

and civil society organisations have important roles to

institutional involvement and research to maintain

play in this regard. Support could be provided to

updated databases (Ministry of Fisheries and Aquatic

community-based fisheries management organisations

Resources Development, 2018). The national policy

to enable their direct involvement in assessing

under section 4.5 further highlights the government's

vulnerability, and measures to secure climate resilience

responsibility to generate employment opportunities as

including those addressed in the National Determined

well as equal opportunities for female participation in

Contribution

the industry. Socioeconomic conditions can be

Development and Environment, 2016).

providing

assistance

to

(NDC)

(Ministry

of

Mahaweli

improved by providing subsidies and financial facilities
and strengthening human rights and anti-corruption

Stakeholder

measures.Additionally, section 4.5 also addresses the

successful risk preparedness and management. The

importance of promoting public private partnerships for

Department of Fisheries being the apex body in charge

investment in the sector and strengthening fisheries

of disaster response has responsibility in appointing an

cooperatives (Ministry of Fisheries and Aquatic

oversight committee to mobilise state institutions,

engagement

is

instrumental

in
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allocate budgets and send out calls to actions to NGOs,

Access to low and no interest microfinance schemes

donor organisations, private sector partners and

for fishers are limited. More so for female fishers due

development agencies to support small-scale fisheries to

to the lack of gender-disaggregated data and limited

tackle urgent and time-sensitive disasters.

registrations of women who participate in small-scale
fisheries (Lokuge and Hilhorst, 2017).

The private sector can innovate during a time of
crisis through its technological capacities. Since

Community engagement through skills building and

COVID-19, corporations in the island moved away

training programmes will contribute to small-scale

from their traditional ‘brick and mortar’ system to

fisheries’ competitive capacities in fisheries industries.

online delivery methods in order to keep up with
consumer demand. In small-scale fisheries, due to the

Provision of schemes for fishers to access modern

lack of technology and online presence, their

and sustainable technologies including mechanised

connectivity to the consumer was limited during

and non mechanised boats, along with technical

lockdowns.

collaborative

knowledge that can be disseminated through Ocean

partnerships, the government can strengthen supply

University courses for young generations is essential for

chains extending beyond small-scale fisheries.

capacity building for a viable future for coastal

By

strengthening

communities.

Figure 10: Disaster risk preparedness inter-institutional recommendations based on the study
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Respondents had issues accessing food sources

Similar to the below model (Figure 10), climate change

during the pandemic. Food security during the curfews

adaptation strategies must be developed and

implemented was limited to relief packs. Ensuring that

implemented

food vendors remain open and accessible to households

communities and their organisations through

can relieve coastal communities of the additional stress

transparent processes. To ensure transparency, states

of meeting daily food intake requirements. Encouraging

should develop relevant indicators, maintaining gender-

home and community gardens would further ensure

disaggregated data to track the impacts of climate

food security and self sufficiency in the long term.

change on poor and vulnerable groups and geographical

in

cooperation

with

affected

areas.
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Annexure
Annexure 1
Table 4: A breakdown of survey areas in the respective coasts and the number of surveys conducted

Coast

Survey sites

Number of surveys

South

Galle

42

Tangalle

52

Beruwala

40

Kalpitiya

40

Negombo

41

Ampara

25

Batticaloa

50

Trincomalee

20

Valaichchenai

25

Jaffna

27

Kilinochchi

25

Mannar

2

Mullaitivu

26

West

East

North

Annexure 2
Table 5: A complete breakdown of the 415 surveys categorised by fisheries actor, coast and gender of respondents.

Fishers
Coast

Coastal

Multi-Day

Processors

Sellers/Traders

Total
F

M

Total

F

M

Total

F

M

Total

F

M

Total

F

M

Total

North

80

9

29

38

9

22

31

0

7

7

13

8

21

5

16

21

South

94

6

40

46

6

28

34

0

12

12

9

14

23

8

17

25

West

121

5

56

61

5

38

43

0

18

18

14

16

30

14

16

30

East

120

7

55

62

7

36

43

0

19

19

13

16

29

2

27

29

415

27

180

207

27

124

151

0

56

56

49

54

103

29

76

105
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Summary
•

In response to the surge of COVID-19 cases across the globe, the Sri Lankan government imposed an islandwide police curfew on 20 March 2020, followed by lockdowns and travel restrictions of varying nature1. This
study was conducted by Oceanswell to analyse the impacts of these restrictions on the coastal fishing
communities around the island.

•

Four hundred and fifteen surveys were conducted across 13 study sites along the coast of Sri Lanka from 29
July to 29 August 2020. The government had not reported community spread during this period. The main
known impacts of COVID-19 on fisheries in Sri Lanka prior to the survey period were due to the island-wide
curfew, cross border mobility restrictions and trade regulations.

•

Among the surveys conducted, 25% were from female fisheries actors, a majority of whom were processors.

•

The study included fishers, sellers/traders and processors, all of whom reported that restrictions negatively
impacted their respective fisheries related activity. The inability of fishers to go to sea disrupted the whole
fisheries value chain. Eighty four percent of the respondents reported a decrease in their income, which could
be attributed to the inaccessibility to the fisheries related activity, the decrease in consumer demand and the
steep decline in export.

•

A comparatively lower number of processors reported that the lockdown negatively impacted their work. This
could be due to the longer shelf-life of their product, which renders more control over their stocks during market
shocks such as this.

•

Sea food price showed no clear trend in any direction. However, a larger number of offshore/deep-sea fishers
reported a decline in seafood price2. This could be attributed to the fact that they catch high value seafood, which
was impacted by the decrease in purchasing power, trade restrictions and the decrease in export demand.

•

The most common adaptation strategies reported were utilising savings and credit services, while a small
number of respondents mentioned that they depended on the government allowance provided. The respondents
requested financial assistance and better suited financial services such as lower interest loan schemes.

•

Overall, this study showed that the inaccessibility to the ocean, and thereby fishing, negatively impacted small
scale fisheries communities due to limited coping strategies and lack of alternative modes of income.

•

The results of this study can be used as a model to predict and prepare for unforeseen shocks that can limit
access to seafood stock and disrupt the fisheries value chain. The consequences of overfishing, climate change
and climate change-induced factors such as storm surges, sea level rise and coastal flooding are examples of
potential future shocks that can threaten seafood stocks and limit access to them. The results of which would
render traditional fishing grounds unproductive and fishing gear and methods ineffective3. In response, larger
vessels, longer trips and the development of new gear will be crucial to a viable future of the industry, these
adaptation strategies will be more challenging for the increasingly vulnerable small-scale fishers4.

•

These compounding effects, along with pre-existing vulnerabilities, related to structural, social and economic
inequality, can in turn increase the effect that COVID-19 and similar shocks will have on health and socioeconomic factors in fisheries communities 5.
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ෙයෙදන Wවර/0 )ශාල Xමාණය5 Eƒd ආහාර වල bළ පහත වැ„ Pෙබන බව Xකාශ කර Pෙබනවා. එයට
ෙහ්Š0 ෙල@0 දැ5)ය හැ5ෙ5 ඔ•0 අ\ලා ග0ෙ0 ව‹නාකb0 ඉහළ Eƒd ආහාර වන අතර එයට
ෙවෙළඳ කටsB සඳහා පනවා Pෙබන =යාමනය0, අපනයන කටsB අඩාල mk හා පාNෙභ#}කය0ෙv
bළ• ගැOෙk බලය අŽmk වැ= ක{` බලපෑk කර ඇත.

•

Wවර Xජාව )@0 තම ආදායම පහත වැ„මට XPචාර ෙල@0 වඩාh zලබව භා)තා කර PUෙp ඉB{k
Eද\ භා)තයට ගැOම හා ණය පහzකk ලබා ගැOම වැ= උපාය මාAග/. jට අමතරව zF xNස5 රජය
)@0 ලබාd0 •මනාෙව0 පමණ5 යැ• Pෙබන අතර සj5ෂණයට සහභා} Yව0 ‘ල3ාධාර හා අŽ ෙපා’
ණය ෙස්වා වැ= ඔ•නට වඩාh ගැලෙපන ‘ල3මය ෙස්වාව0 ඉ\ලා Pෙබනවා.

•

සමස්තය5 ෙලස ගh )ට ෙමම අධ3නය මV0 සාගරය ෙවත Xෙˆශ mමට ෙනාහැ]mම, එම =සා Wවර
කටsB r =රත mමට හැ]යාව ෙනාලැ“ෙම0 ”ඩා Wවර Xජාව ෙවත ඍණාhමක බලපෑම5 එ\ල m
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Pෙබ0ෙ0 ඔ•නට ඊට Eƒණ•මට ඉතා Sbත උපාය මාAග Xමාණය5 පැවfම හා ඔ•0 සBව අමතර ආදායk
මාAග ෙනාමැP mම බව ෙසායාෙගන ඇත.
•

ෙමම අධ3නෙg XPඵල, අනාගතෙg• Wවර අගය දාමය0ට බාධා වන, Eƒd ආහාර ලබාගැOමට අපහz වන
ආකාරෙg —ඳවැ„k ක\තබා හnනාගැOමට හා ඒවාට ˜දානk mම සඳහා ආදAශකය5 ෙල@0 භා)තා කල
හැ]ය. අනාගතෙg• එවැ= —ඳවැ„k ඇP mමට ෙහ්B ෙල@0 Xමාණය ඉ5මවා මz0 ඇ\™ම, ෙqශš7ක
)පAයාස හා එමV0 ඇPවන බලපෑk වන ”ණා›, Eƒd මœටම ඉහළ යෑම හා ෙවරළබඩ Xෙqශ ජලෙය0
යටmම වැ= දෑ දැ5)ය හැ]ය. ෙමr XPඵලය5 ෙලස සාkXදා/ක මz0 ඇ\™ෙk ස්ථාන ඵලදා/ ෙනාmම,
සාkXදා/ක ආkප0න හා •ම ඵලදා/ ෙනාmම වැ= දෑ @d )ය හැ]/. Xමාණෙය0 )ශාල යාyා, ගැ‰{
Eƒෙq මz0 ඇ\™ම හා නmන තා5ෂණෙය0 sh Wවර ආkප0න භා)තා ]^ම වැ= දෑ Wවර
කAමා0තෙයr අනාගතය සාAථක කර ගැOමට )සdම5 ෙල@0 භා)තා ]^මට හැ] Yවh, ෙමම
අTගතmෙk උපාය මාAග -ෙන0 -න අවදානමකට ල5වන ”ඩා පNමාණ Wවරය0ට තවh අžෙය#ගාhමක
ෙˆ.

•

ෙමම බලපෑk දැනට පවPන වŸහාhමක, සමාජ ය හා ආA¡ක අසමBJතතා සමඟ සංෙය#ජනය Y )ට
ෙක#)*-19 හා ඒ හා සමාන කkපනය0 )@0 ”ඩා පNමාණ Wවර Xජාව0ෙv ෙසෟඛ3 හා සමාජ ආA¡ක
තhවය0 ෙවත ඇPවන බලපෑම f¤ ෙˆ.

ස්ŠPය
ෙමම ව3ාපෘPය සඳහා Eද\ ලබා•ම ෙවTෙව0 ෙණˆ E0vල0* ඇ¦අNඋk r සE§ සංර5ෂණ ¨යා අරEදල
ෙවTෙව0 අපෙv හදxN ස්ŠPය xNනමT ලබනවා. ෙමම සj5ෂණයට සහභා} Y @යu ෙදනාටම ඔ•0ෙv
සහෙය#ගයට හා දායකhවයට ස්ŠPය xNනමන අතර ෙජගfස්ව^ එහkපරk šණ@ංහk මහhbයට උB{ හා
නැෙගනrර Xෙqශ වල කටsB කළ අපෙv පAෙgෂණ සහක{ව0 හා සkබ0ධ mම සහ සj5ෂණය0 r තhව
ප^5ෂාව @d ]^ම සkබ0ධෙය0 )ෙශ්ෂ ස්ŠPය5 xNනමT ලබනවා. ඊට අමතරව @යuම සkEඛ ප^5ෂණය0
ෙමෙහය Y අපෙv පAෙgෂණ සහක{ව0 වන ෙකෟශල3යා බාල˜Nය, -J= ගමෙv, ම©ජ ෙහ0ෙද)තාරන, ඉෆ්ලා\
ඉල3ාස්, තbJ= කෙ0ශාJ0ගk, ෙමාෙහාම* Eජාස්, කජ0P= රජනෙල0§0, ශලංක ර0«ල, Nෆ්ධා Nස්වා0,
ඇ0ට= ස0ෙත#ශ්, සරන3ා @0නBෙර/, සPයව¬ස්පර0 @වනාද0, අ—ලා}= )•ම0 සහ EBJ0ගk sr0ත0
ෙවත අපෙv ස්ŠPය &ද කරනවා. ව3ාපෘPය සැකSම සඳහා දායක Y ඊශා සහ නd= ම\Jකා ආර-€ ෙවත අපෙv
ස්ŠPය rbවනවා. ෙමම ව3ාපෘPය සඳහා දhත )ශ්ෙ\ෂණෙය0 දායක Y ආචාAය ෙන™ කාඩා} මහhbය ෙවත
ඇයෙv සහෙය#ගය සඳහා අපෙv )ෙශ්ෂ ස්ŠPය rbවනවා.
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Tamil translation

தமி$ ெமாழியா)க+
ச"தியவாகீ *பர- சிவ.த-

•

COVID-19 ெதா12 உலெக5கி67 அதிக9":;ளத- காரணமாக, இல5ைக அரசா5க7 2020 ப5AனC 20 அ-2 நாE
FGவ:7 ெபாலி* ஊரட5A உ"தரைவ வJதி"த:ட-, அைத" ெதாடK.: பLேவ2 வJதமான FடNகLக;
ம127

பயண

கOEPபாEக;

இல5ைக"தTைவU

V1றிW;ள

நைடFைறPபE"தPபOடன.
கைரேயார

மX -பJY

இ.த

சZக5க[NA

ஆSவான:
ஏ1பOட

இ.த

கOEPபாEகளாL

தாNக5கைள

ஆS]

ெசSய

ஓசிய-*ெவL*ஸினாL ேம1ெகா;ளPபOட:.

•

2020 ஜூைல 29 FதL ஆக*O 29 வைரயான காலPபAதியJL இல5ைக கைரேயார"திL ெத9] ெசSயPபOட 13
ஆS] தள5களCL நாb12 பதிைன.: ஆS]க; நட"தPபOடன. இ.த காலகOட"திL அரசா5க7 சZக"
ெதா12 எ-பைத அறிவJ"திdNகவJLைல. இ.த ஆS] Zலமாக அறியPபOட இல5ைகயJL மX -பJY":ைற
மX தான COVID-19 இ- FNகிய தாNக5களான: தT] FGவத1Aமான ஊரட5A உ"தர], எLைலகைளN
கடPபத1கான பயணNகOEPபாEக; ம127 வK"தக ஒG5AFைறக; ேபா-றவ1றினாL ஏ1பOYd.தன.

•

நட"தPபOட ஆSவJL 25% ஆன ெபfகேள ப5Aப1றியJd.தனK எ-ப:ட- அவKகளCL ெபd7பாலாேனாK
கட6ண] பதனCEேவாK.

•

இ.த

ஆSவJL

கட1ெதாழிலாளKக;,

கOEPபாEகளCனாL

எதிKமைறயாக

வJ1பைனயாளKக;
பாதிNகPபOட

/

வK"தகKக;

அைனவd7

ம127

பதினCEேவாK,

இ.தN

கவன"தி1ெகா;ளPபOYd.தனK.

கட1ெதாழிலாளKக; ெதாழிL நிமி"த7 கட6NAU ெசLல வJதிNகPபOYd.த கOEPபாEக; FG கட1ெதாழிL
சாK

மதிPh

ச5கிலிையW7

சீKAைல"திd.த:.

இ.த

ஆSவJL

ப5Aப1றியவKகளCL

எfப":

நா-A

சதவJகித"தினK த5க; வdமான"திL Aைற] இdPபதாகN iறினK. மX -பJY ெதாடKபான நடவYNைககளCL
ஈEபடFYயாைம, kகKேவா9- கட6ண]க[Nகான ேதைவ Aைறவைட.தைம ம127 ஏ12மதியJL ஏ1பOட
சEதியான வlUசி
T
ஆகியைவ இ.த வdமானNAைறவJ1A காரணமாக இdNகலா7.

•

ஒPபmOடளவJL Aைற.த எfணJNைகயJலான பதனCEேவாேர இ.த நாEFடNகL நிைலயான: அவKகளCெசய1பாOYைன எதிKமைறயாக பாதி"ததாக ெத9வJ"திd.தனK. இ: அவKகளC- உ1ப"திP ெபாdOகளC- iYய
காலாவதிN கால7 காரணமாக இd.திdNகலா7 எ-ப:ட-, இ.த நிைலயான: இ: ேபா-ற ச.ைத மா1ற5களCேபா: அவKகளC- ேசக9Ph மX : அதிக கOEPபாOைட வழ5Aகி-ற:.

•

கடL உண] வJைலயJL எ.த ெதளCவான ேபாNA7 காணPபடவJLைல. இdPபJn7, அதிக எfணJNைகயJலான
ஆlகடL மX னவKக; கடL உண] வJைலயJL ச9] இd.ததாக ெத9வJ"திd.தனK. அவKக; பJYNA7 அதிக
மதிPh;ள கடL உண]களC- மX தான வா5A7 திறனCL ஏ1பOட வlUசி,
T
வK"தக கOEPபாEக; ம127 ஏ12மதி
ேதைவ Aைறவைட.தைம ஆகியன இ.த நிைலNA காரணமாக இd.திdNக FYW7.
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•

இ.த நிைலயJைன சமாளCPபத1காக அவKக[ைடய ேசமிPhகைளP பய-பE":தL ம127 கட- ேசைவகைளP
பய-பE":தL எ-பன இ.த ஆSவJ- ேபா: iறPபOட உ"திகளாக இd.த:ட-, அேத ேநர"திL ஒd சிறிய
எfணJNைகயJலானவKக;

தா5க;

அரசா5க7

வழ5கிய

இடKகாலNெகாEPபனைவ

சாK.திd.ததாகN

AறிPபJOYd.தனK. பதிலளC"தவKக; நிதி உதவJ ம127 Aைற.த வOYN கட- திOட5க; ேபா-ற சிற.த
நிதிUேசைவகைள ேகா9யJd.தனK.

•

ஒOEெமா"தமாக இ.த ஆS], ெதாழிL நிமி"த7 கட6NA ெசLல FYயாத நிைல காணPபOட: எ-பைதN
காOEவ:ட-, வைரய2NகPபOட சமாளCNA7 உ"திக; ம127 மா12 வdமான Fைறக; இLலாைம ேபா-ற
காரணJகளாL

சிறியளவJலான

கட1ெதாழிL

சZக5க;

எதிKமைறயாக

பாதிNகPபOYd.தன

எ-பைதW7

கfடறிகி-ற:.

•

இ.த ஆSவJ- FY]க;, கடL உண]கைள ெப12Nெகா;ளNiYய த-ைமயJைன மOEPபE"தNiYய
நிைலக; ம127 கட1ெதாழிL மதிPh ச5கிலியJ- சீKAைல]க; ேபா-றவ1றிைன ஏ1பE"தNiYய எதிKபாராத
நிகl]கைள எதிK] iற]7, அ.த நிைலக[Nகான தயாKபE"தLகைள ேம1ெகா;வத1Aமான ஒd மாதி9யாக
பய-பE"தPபடலா7. மிைகயான மX -பJY"தL, காலநிைல மா1ற7 ம127 காலநிைல மா1ற"தாL ofடPபOட
காரணJகளான hயL, கடL மOட உயK] ம127 கைரேயார ெவ;ள7 ேபா-றைவ எதிKகால"திL ஏ1படNiYய
பாதிPபான plநிைலகளாக இdNகலா7 எ-ப:ட-, அைவ கடL உணவJ- அள]கைளஅUV2":7 ம127
அவ12Nகான அqகைலN கOEPபE":7 காரணJகளாக அைமயலா7. இத- FY]க; பார7ப9ய மX -பJY
இட5கைள உ1ப"தி"திறன1றைவயாக மா12வ:ட- மX -பJY"த6NA பய-பE"தPபE7 மX -பJY உபகரண5க;
ம127 Fைறகைள வJைன"திறன1றதாக மா1றலா7. எதிKகால"திL இ.த நிைலயJைன எதிKேநாNAவத1காக
ெப9ய மX -பJYNகல-கைள பய-பE"தL, நTfட கட1ெதாழிL பயண5க; ம127 hதிய மX -பJY உபகரண5களCவளKUசி ஆகியைவ சா"தியமான F-ெமாழி]களாக இdNA7 எ-ப:ட-, இ.த சமாளCPh உ"திக; அதிக7
பாதிNகPபடNiYய சிறிய அளவJலான மX -பJYயJL ஈEபE7 மX னவKக[NA மிக]7 சவாலாக இdNA7.

•

கOடைமPh, சZக ம127 ெபாdளாதார சம":வமி-ைம ெதாடKபான ஏ1கனேவ இdNA7 பாதிPhக[டனான
iOE வJைள]க;, COVID-19 ம127 இேதேபா-ற எதிKபாராத நிைலகளCனாL கட1ெதாழிL சZக5களC- Vகாதார
ம127 சZக-ெபாdளாதார காரணJகளCL ஏ1படNiYய வJைள]கைள அதிக9NA7.

ந"றியறித'

இ.த திOட"தி1A நிதிWதவJயளC"த நTKவாl உயJ9னNகாOசியக"தி- கட1பா:காPh நடவYNைக நிதிய"தி1A (New

England Aquarium’s Marine Conservation Action Fund) ந-றி ெத9வJNக வJd7hகிேறா7. இ.த ஆராSUசியJL ப5Aப1றியைம,
ஒ":ைழPh வழ5கியைம ம127 ப5களC"தைமNகாக பதிலளC"தவKக[NA நா5க; ந-றிகைள"
ெத9வJ":Nெகா;கி-ேறா7. ேம67, வடNA ம127 கிழNA கைரேயார5களCL உ;ள எ5க; ஆராSUசி
உதவJயாளKகைள ஒd5கிைண"தைம, கணNெகEPhகளC- தர ச9பாKPh ெசயLFைறNA உதவJய திdமதி ெஜகதT*வ9
ஏகா7பர7 Aணசி5க7 அவKக[NA எ5க; ந-றிைய" ெத9வJ":N ெகா;கிேறா7. ேமலதிகமாக, ேநKகாணLகைள
நடா"திய எ5க; ஆராSUசி உதவJயாளKகளC- பணJைய பாராOEகி-ேறா7: ெகௗசLயா பாலp9ய, திலினC கமேக, மnஜா
ெஹfடவJதாரன, இஃPலாL இலியா*, தமிழினC கேணசலி5க7, Fஹ7ம: Fஜா*, கஜ.தினC ராஜநேள.திர-,
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ஷால5கா ரvVலா, 9ஃPதா 9*வா-, அ.ேதானC ச.ேதாw, சரfயா சி-ன":ைர, ச"தியவாகீ *பர- சிவ.த-,
அபJலாகினC வJNரம- ம127 F":லி5க7 Wஹி.த-. இ.த அறிNைகைய தயா9Pபத1A ஒ":ைழPh வழ5கிய இஷா
ம127 நEனC மLலிகா ஆராUசி ஆகிேயாdNA ந-றிகைள" ெத9வJ":Nெகா;கிேறா7. இ.த அறிNைகயJைன"
தயா9Pபத1காக ேம1ெகா;ளPபOட தர] பAPபாSவJ1A ஒ":ைழPh வழ5கிய கலாநிதி. ெநLலி கடகி அவKக[NA
ந-றிகைள" ெத9வJ":Nெகா;கிேறா7.
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